A great dunny read coming your way again….

Convict Trash
Run 1806 – 18th October 2021
Hares: Grewsome – Woolooware
Blondie - Mascot
Starters Gun
The “South Run” Hashers were back in the Shire for another run from Woolooware Golf Club where
the security to get into the Club was up there with trying to get into the USA. In fact I think it was
harder, proof of Covid vaccinations, QR compliance, Driver’s Licence and entry to the Club if you
were not a member. And if you left the Club, you had to do it all again to get back in.
But it was worth it to catch up with fellow Hashers all excited to hit the streets of Woolooware, and
have a chuckle and giggle about our exciting lives.

Run Reviews
BLONDIE’S BONANZA BONHOMIE
Mascot is proof the world is flat. There is not one hill or undulation in all of the Mascot Shire.
BLONDIE and DOC directed the pack out the back of the car park and we set off ambulating in a
bipedal manner.
SPINIFEX decided to run the entire trail and did it twice. She passed us for the second time along
Middlemiss Street where HOT DICK admired the house made from shipping containers.
ICE BOX led us along towards Gardeners Road while DISH and GOLDMART admired all the Rabbitoh
rabbits painted on the ground and the Rabbitoh flags on the houses that DIRTY WEEKEND must
have installed.
TAXING thought we were heading towards Mascot railway station however with a great deal of
trickery, the hares sent us back to the bucket.
After a few welcome drinks and horses doovers, we headed into the ZIO PINO restaurant for tea.
GOON and TICKLE managed a romantic interlude at a table for two situated next to the rowdy B2H3
table where we all enjoyed the Italian tucker that was served up.
On On Hannibal
.
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GREWSOME’S GRUELLING GALLOP
Led by Grewsome, the pack of runners Cold Duck, DoubleBanger, Dundee (rejoined the runners this
week even though he was still breathing hard), Hellismellher, Merkin, Sir Les, Pig, Scotch Mist,
Andrew and Cameron, headed towards Gannons Road and then headed north along Denman
Avenue.
With a bit of zig-zagging the trail ended up at Captain Cook Drive and behind the Shark Park to the
foreshores and the Broadwalk along the mangroves, or something like that.
Bingo still unable to run, walked with Cannon, Bowerbird, Grenade, QR, Ringless, Slot Card, Sniffer
Dog, and Stopcock enjoyed a saunter around the suburb.
I walked to the Woolooware Station with Meltdown who had joined us for the evening’s frivolities
but because he didn’t have proof of double vaccination could not get into the Club so he decided to
go home.
Rabbit

Next Weeks’ Run will start at the Boat Ramp car park on Hawkesbury Esplanade,
Taren Point
On On Taren Point Bowling Club
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Weekend Away - "Cherry Picking" - November 2021
A brief background: It's Cherry time at Young, NSW. But Young is inundated with
old farts looking for bus trips away so accommodation in Young is expensive $$$$
However at Boorowa Hotel 47km away] accommodation is $35/night/head
Shared shower, WC facilities, great balcony for a drink, bar, restaurant, etc.

Check out photos on Web site: Boorowra Hotel, 6385 3000 (Mick)
Accommodation for Fri 12th & 13th available and 19th-20th at the moment!!!!!
Haven't checked out motels etc. but the pub looks like a good place to relax.

CHERRY PICKING - November 2021
There are a number of orchards and I spoke to the manager of Allambie Orchard.
Its located at Wombat, [1/2 way between Young and Harden, 15km south]
3725 Olympic Hwy., Wombat - 0418 462 821
Pick your own cherries (and test them for flavour while picking), take home price
is $9.50/kg.
They have coffee and cherry pie shop and things to buy if you want.
There are other similar orchards with cherry liquors etc & varieties of cherries to
pick/taste. Just haven't done more research as yet.
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Just testing who may be interested?

WHO IS INTERESTED FOR A WEEKEND AWAY?????

Need to Know ASAP to get accommodation booked!
Let Sir Les know by next Monday Night or Email barrykerwand46@gmail.com

City 2 Surf this Sunday
Run 14km, walk 9km, stroll 7km or just join us at Blues Point Reserve.
Are you planning to attend, then please pre-register at https://www.larrikins.org/c2s2021 this will help us cater, we don't want you missing out on a bevvy or sango!
NSW QR code check-in will be mandatory for anyone NOT pre-registered
Once registered we will provide you with an armband .
No armband NO SERVICE!

BBQ & Bucket will open at approximately 10:30 am

Tickets 3 for $10 or one for $5
•

Beer - 1 ticket

•

Sango - 1 ticket

•

Bubbles or Wine (bottle only) - 3 tickets
o

Consider the environment, bring your own drinking vessel

o

Bag pickup from Taronga Park Ferry wharf 9:30 - 10:00
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Hare Line

Committee Details - Website www.botanybayH3.com.au

